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Coughs,IS ÏHE GREAT SPECIFIC FOR

M7fighS Montreal T Colds
Asthma.

Bronchitis.
DR. J. COLLIS BROWNE'S CHL0R0DÏNE.

—Dr. J. COLLIS BROWNE (late Army 
Medical Staff) DISCOVERED a REMEDY, 
to denote whicfalhe coined the word CHLO
RODYNE. Dr. Browne is the SOLE IN
VENTOR, and as the composition of Ohio- 
rodyne cannot possibly be disco veicd by 
Analysis (organic substances defying elimin
ation) and since his formula has never been 
published, it *is evident that any statement 
to the effect that a compound is identica 
with Dr. Browne’s Chlorodyne must be false 

This caution is necessary, as many per- 
deceive purchasers by false represen ta

lons.

Cholera
THE ILLUSTRATED LONDON NEWS,

, ,, „ r, Sept. 28, 1895, says
Sydney, C. L,, !• eb. 1, .—(Special) h. “If I were asked which single medicine I 

Tiffin, general traffic manager of the I C. shoul(1 prefer to take abroad with me, as 
R., had a consultation Friday with Mayor tu be most generally useful, to the
Crowe and the president and secretary of exclusion of all others, I should say CHLO- 
the Board of Trade- 'Hie local men point- RQDYNE. I never travel without it, and 
ed out the neessity of having better facili- jtg general applicability to the relief of a 
ties for handling freight at Sydney. Among large number of simple ailments forms its 
other things required was a double track, best recommendation."
To the amazement of those present Mr.-----------------------------------------------------;
Tiffin guaranteed to have all freight bound pg j. QQLLIS BROWNE’S CHLORODYNE
for Sydney delivered wit Jim three weeks, 
using the present facilities. He said he 
had in view a fast freight train which 
would leave Montreal at midnight. There 
would he special cars for St. John, Mono-

ton DR. J. COLLIS BROWNE’S CHL0R0DYN
sent through regularly whether filled or Rapidly cuts short all attacks of Epilepsy 
not and special means be taken to hurry Spasme, Colic, 1 alpitation, Hysteria, 
them along.

Rhodes Curry & Co., who have purchas
ed the Burinot property at Sydney have IMMENSE SALE of this REMEDY has 
begun the construction of a large wharf. given rise to many UNSCRUPULOUS IMI- 

The property of dames H. Carroll at TATIONS. Be careful to observe Trade 
Dennis Point has been bonded for nine Mark. Of all Chemists, Is., Is. l-2d. ,2s

’“toMAsuFAcmmu- •
The sale of the Sydney Poet which was 

to have taken place Saturday at the in
stance of judgment creditors, was post
poned till Monday when a motion will be 
made in the supreme court at Halifax for 
the appointment of a liquidator.

Is a liquid medicine which assuages PAIN 
of EVERY KIND, affords a calm, refreshing 
sleep, WITHOUT HEADACHE, and invig
orates the nervous system when exhausted.

sons

DR .1. COLLls BROWNE’S CHLORODYNE
—Vice Chancellor Sir W. PAGE WOOD 
stated publicly in Court that Dr. J. COLLIS 
BROWNE was undoubtedly the INVENT
OR of CHLORODYNE, that the whole 
story of the defendant Fretmau was deliber
ately untrue, and he regreteed to ay it bad 
been sworn to.—See The Times, July 18,

em

IMPORTANT CAUTION.-The

1894.

DR. _____________________ eursl-
[ gia, Gout, Cancer, "Toothache, Rheumatism.J. 1. DAVENPORT,L-rH1

$2.00 FOB $1.00:A tunnel 25 miles long, reaching a depth 
of 1800 feet below sea level, is planned be
tween Ysifjtieros bay, Spain, and Tangier, 
in Africa. lit would be the deepest in the 
world. _____

Read Carefully Thle Great Offer.

The GentlewomanCures 
Weak Men

Free
America's Greatest and Best Journal for Women

HÂNDSOMLEV AND PROFUSELY ILLUSTRATED.
Twenty-four to Thirty-Six Large Pages (11x16), Published

MONTHLY in New York City.
is filled each month from cover to cover with delighfut 
reading matter and beautiful illustrations. Its charm

ing serial and short stories, sketches and poems are all original and by the moat popular 
authors.

The Gentlewoman
Insures Love and a Happy Home For All.

How any man may quickly cure himself 
after years of suffering from sexual weak
ness, lost vitality, night losses, varicocele, 
etc., and enlarge small weak organs to full 
size and vigor. Simply send ysur name and

The# following are some of the noted contributors to 
The Gentlewoman :

Prof. Brander Matthews, Sr., Walter Beasant, Hon. John Wanamaker, Mme. Lillian 
Nordica, Miss Mary E. Wilkins, Miss Agnes Repolier, Miss Cornel g’ C. Bedford, Mr* 
Julia Ward Howe, John Stjunge Winter, Rev. Edward Everett Hale, Dinah Sturgis, Mrs 
Hall Caine, Mrs. Mabel Rust, Prof Landun Carter Gray, Gen. B. F. Tracy, Mrs. W. 1 
smedlev, Mr. Chester A. Lord,Dr. Emily Blackwell, Ur. Mary Putnam Jacobi, Madame 
Sarah Grand, Hon. Chauncy M. Depew, Mrs. Louise Chandler Moulton, LiliaokaUme, 
Ex-Queen of Hawaii. ■

Special Departments,
conducted by authorities in their respective lines, are full of interest to the entile family 

special arrangement with the publishers we are enabled to make you 
this marvelous offer :

'"V ■' :

Ü
A

EXTRAORDINARY OFFER.
The Gentlewoman, one year,
The Semi-Weekly Telegraph one year, ) $ 1.00.

1)0 NOT DELAY or fail to take advantage of this great offer, for never before,waJ 
so much offered for so small a sum.

Address all orders to ___ ____

TELEGRAPH PUBLISHING GO.,

ALU FOR

p
L. W. KNAPP, M.D,

address to Dr. L XV. Knapp, 1822 Hull 
Bldg., Detroit, Mich., and he will gladly 
send the free receipt with full directions so 
that any mau can easily cure himself at 
home. This is certainly a most generous 
offer and the following extracts taken from 
his daily mail show what men think of hie 
generosity.

Please accept my sincere thanks 
for yours of recent date 1 have gi\ en > our treat 
ment a thorough test and the benefit has been 
extraordinary. It has completely braced ire up. 
[ am just as* vigorous as when a boy and you 
cannot realize how happy 1 am ”

‘•Lear bin—Your method worked beautifully. 
Remits were exactly what y needed. Strength 
and vigor have completely returned and enlarge, 
ment is entirely satistactoiy.’*

“Dear Sir:—Yours was received and 
trouble in making use of the receipt as directed 
and van truthfully sav it is a bum to weak men. 
I am greatly improved in t-ize. strength and vigor.’

All correspondenceis strictly confidential,mail ’ 
ed in plain sealed envelope. The receipt is free 
f .r the asking and he wants every man to have it.

ST. JOHN, N. B.

Agents Wanted
to sell high grade fruit trees and fruit bushes, ornamental trees, 
flowering shrubs, roses, hedging, vines, etc., all of which is sent 
out under government certificate for cleanliness and freeness 
from disease, for THE FONTHILL NURSERIES.

Dear Sir

We have the largest nurseries in Canada, 800 acres, and can, there
fore, give the best assortment of stock.

Steady Employment to Workers and good pay weekly;
all supplies free.

We are sole agents for Dr. Mole’s celebrated Caterpillarine which 
protects trees from the caterpillar. Highest testimonials.

Our agents cover their expenses by carrying this as a side line. It 
in great demand. Write at once for terms.

I had no

NOTICE. STONE & WELLINGTON, Toronto.
APPLICATION will be made to Legislature 

at ite next session for the passlug of an act 
to incorporate a company by the name of 
THE COTTAGE CITY PARK, Limited, for 
the purpose of acquiring, owning and man
aging Real Estate, and improving the same, 
and the erection of cottages and other build
ings thereon,with power to lease, mortgage or 
sell the same, and with such other powers 
as may be incident thereto.

St. John, N. B., Jan. 14th, 1901.

Notice.EPPS’S COCOA
GRATEFUL COMFORTING

Distinguished everywhere for 
Delicacv of Flavor, Superior 
Quality, and highly Nutritive 
Properties, Specially grateful 
and comforting to the nervous 
and dyspeptic. Sold only in 
1-4 lb. tins, labelled JAMES 
EPFS & CO., Ltd., Homoeo

pathic Chemists, London, England. 
BREAKFAST SUPPER

Notice Ip hereby given, that application 
will be made to life parliament of Canada 
at its next session, by the Harbor, Bridge A 
Railway Company of Saint John, for an act 
to declare the said company a body Corpor
ate and with power to erect a railway and 
general traffic bridge across the harbor of 
Saint John connecting the northern end of the 
City ot Saint John with the western end, 
with tho necesary aronroaohes thereto for 
railway, street railway, tramway, carriage, 
foot and passenger traffic purposes, and with 
power to charge toll for the passage of cart, 
vehicles and pedestrians, all such toll to be 
made subject to the approval of the gover
nor general In council, and with power to 
make connection’s with other Line» of rail
way and also from the terminal» of eudh 
bridge to connect with the Intercolonial 
Railway nt a point in the city of Setat John, 
the said corporation to have all the powers 
incident to and usually conected with the 
purposes of their said corporation.

A. GEORGE BLAIR, JR.,
Solicitor for Applicant».

JHOME WORK.
Any person wishing to work whole or 

spare time can earn good wages. We furnish 
Knitting Machines on several plans and sup
ply our workers with yarn free, expreeaage 
paid, to be knitted into socks, etc., and re
turned to us for pay. Distance no hindrance. 
For further particulars address: Yorkshire 
Mfg. Co.. Toronto, Canada.

EPPS’S COCOA l

Bone Guilders, Portable Forges, 
Drilling Machines, Fans, etc., 

,made by the
JOSEPH THOMPSON MACHINE WORKS, 

48-58, Smytlie street,
St. John, N. B.

FAMILY KNITTER.f-A'
Simplest, Cheapest Best.

AGENTS WANTED.
Dated at Saint John, N. B., 

December 21, 1900.Write for particulars, Blindes 
Knitting Machine Co., Dundas 
Out.Tel. 968.

New Dates and Prunes,
Dried and Evamted Apples,

Oats, Bran 
Feeds, Meal.

Flour, Tobacco, etc.

PRICE $8.00DEATHS.
Mention this paper.

WADDELL—At Rod’s Point, on Feb. 8th, 
Alexander Waddell, in the 72r.d year cf his 
age, leaving a sorrowing wife and two sons 
and three daughters, to mourn their sad loss.

STEEVES—At HilUborougb, N. B., Feb. 
14fh, R. E. Steves, in his 80th year.

BARKER—-At Escnminac, Quebec,
Feb. 11th, the Reverned Joseph ^Barker, in 
the 64th year of this age.

I

Dr. J. H. Ryan,
Late Specialist in New York 
Eye, Ear and Throat Hospitals. 

Accuracy Id Fitting Glasses.
High-grade Spebtacleware. 

SUtf-SEX, N. B.

Above goods in store and to arrive.

JAMES COLLINS,
210 Union Street, St. John, N.B.

AH IMPORTANT STEP, Dr. J. Collis Browne’s Chlorodyneschooner Lucy W. Snow, which sailed from 
St. Michael Nov. 18 for this port, with a 
cargo of whale oil, has been given up for 
Io<t. Nothing has been heard from her 
fcinoe she sailed. Captain Hussey, the com
mander of the vessel, belongs in Provi
dence. The crew were shipped at this port 
before the vessel left here. It is under
stood the vessel also carried a super cargo, 
which would make 10 all told on board. 
The Lucy W. Snow was formerly a brig 
and for years engaged in the trade be
tween this port and the west coast of 
Africa. She was lmilt at Rockland, Me-, 
in 1869 W. P. Weed en, of Providence,

the best ou the road. In a’l pirt:culars 
it is excellent.

and Prince Arthur, for Yarmouth: schrs 
Wm Jones, for St John, N ,B; (and return
ed); Lila >D Young, for Luenbung, N 8.

Cld, stmrs Dominion, for Liverpool ; Wil- 
lowdene, for London.

Boston, Feb 1,1—Ard, stmr St (Croix, from 
St John, via EasUport and 'Portland.

Savannah, Ga, Feb 11—Sid, barquentine 
Frederica, for St John.

Carabelle, Fla, Feb 15—Cld, schr Georgia, 
for St John, N B.

New York, Feb 14—Sid stmr Lovisa, Bur- 
gets,, for Santos.

•Mantanzas, Feb 6—Schr Congo, McKinnon, 
Mobile.

Tacoma, Wash, Feb 14—Ard, ship Glooscap, 
Spicer, frem Manila via Port Townsend.

Sid—barque Ancona, Ferguson, tor Queens
town.

Hyannis, Mass, Feb 16—Sid, stmr Sebago, 
for St Joim.

Portland, Feb 1J—Ard, stmrs Tunisian, 
from Liverpool; Peruvian, from Glasgow; 
Turrett Chief, Louisburg, C B; schrs Myron- 
us, from Calais for Atlantic City.

Sid—Stmrs Strathnevis, for Bristol ; Norge, 
for Louisburg, C B.

New London, Conn, Feb 16—Ard, schr 
Jennie, from St John for Bridgeport.

Vineyard Haven, Mass, Feb 16—Passed, 
schr This.le, for St John 'for New York.

Poston, Feb IT—Ard, stmrs Boston and 
Prince Arthur, from Yarmouth, N S; Creme, 
from Louisburg; Eva, do.

Vineyard Haven, Ma*®, Feb 17—Sid, schrs 
A P Emerson, Ravola, Flash, Manuel R. 
Cuza, Frau lain, McLure and Ayr.

Newiport -News, Va, Feto 17—Ard, stmr 
Peter Jebsen, fremi St John, <N B.

New York, Feb 16—Cld, schr Abbie Keast, 
Erb, for St John;

Sid—16th, barque Lovisa, for Santos. 
Wilmington, N C, Feb 12—Ard, schr Helen 

Shafner, Chute, from San Fernando (not 
schr Shafner Brothers, as before reported).

18—Ard, stmr Chcronea— 
will sail 19th for Bremen and Hamburg.

Portland, Me, Feb IS—Ard, stmr Atlas, 
from Philadelphia.

Buencs Ayres, Jan 19—Ard, barques Carrie 
L Smith, from Annapolis, N S; 22nd, Pros-* 
perino, from St John, N B.

New London, Conn, Feto 18—Ard, <clir 
Annie L. Lockwood, from St John for New 
York.

Boothbay, Me, Feb 18—Ard, schr Druid, 
from St John.

Boston, Fob IS—Sid, stmrs St Croix, for 
Portland, Eavtport and St John; schr Avis, 
for St John, iN B.

President Roads—Sid, sclir Wm Jones, for 
St John, N B.

Philadelphia, Ftb 18—Ard, stmr Livonian, 
from Glasgow and Liverpool via Halifax.

DESCRIBED BY ST. JOHN MAN.

The Scenes in London at the Time of the 
Late Queen Victoria's Funeral.

To the Editor of The Telegraiii:
S: r,—TJi<is is w till out (Icuht one of the 

meet wondtinfoil dm* in the hi. tory of the 
emi 'irv and when I s.i-w the ir/t.ions ol 
people in London 1 wtondc 'td jl there 
were many amtmgrt till cm liu-ni St. do'lin 
and fc’.it gils-i that I at any rate being a 
resident of St. Jottm was pmuilcged to gaze 
on sud» a >i.glh»t .vrt unpaïuiléied a»nd won.’ 
derful. Ye iterdav being the day ttetore 
tJhe funeral cf our late beloved Queen J 
walked along tlie line of the proceseaon 
to see the decorations and they certainly 

sight in themselves. Evaywhere 
yen looked you saw mo»t beautiful deigns 
anil draperies in put pie cf va liions .diade 
which looked so muuti better than back. 
I stayed a r.borfc time cultside Bucking
ham Rnlaoe and saw hundreds of carnage? 
go in there, they no doubt containing the 
ooK ft y of England. I then wa'keJ along 
he Ma.ll to St. J. mi* IVuce and Marl- 
borough lfcii e (the King's private resi
dence) in fact all through the mute to 
Paddington, and everywhere the decor
ations were profuse and grand and must 
have cc;t thicu-ands o<i poumts.

London ju.t now i.s the hume of kings 
and princes in direct line of rucce^ion to 
Euix>ps:in thionc^, but ff the ‘Ugh-t of yes
terday was .'ntcirci ling 1 do not think you 

liud wuidis to deicnibe the s>ig*l»t of to
day's funeral. I have during a redden ce 
cf 10 yens in the heart of London seen 
tome imposing proceaion.*. * Have seen 
the Duke and Duchess o>f York l.de 
through the oity cn their wedding day and 
also the state w.-ibi of the German em- 

and Shuh ot Pers e, besides meny

was the owner.

Chatham, Mass., Feb- 15.—The northwest 
gale and cold weather continue tonight. 
Tugs Savage and Wrestler, with barges, 
which passed north yesterday, were driven 
back this morning and anchored under 
Chatham, where they remained vit dark. 
Schooner Elizabeth Arcularius was board
ed by Captain Eldridge and crew* of Mon- 
omoy life saving station and was supplied 
with provisions firm Shovelful lightship- 
The schooner got under way this ai'ter- 

and started north. Schooner Comm
and Jordan L. Mott, both bound

were a

noon 
merce
for Rockland, were obliged to return and 
anchor under Chatham again tonight.

Yiineyard Haven, Ma^s., Feb. 14—Rhe 
fi ve-ma-Mted schooner Oakley ('• Cur-new

tis, Caif.itidn Hodgdon, from NorloJk for 
Portland, wiitih 3,700 tons of coal, arrived 
here tod^iy, three days from Norfolk. She 
experienced extremely rough weather on 
the pa- sage and wa s badly iced up >Vhen 

anchored here ; had jib blown away 
and jaws to jigger gaff broken.

Tug>s Boxer and Honeybrook, with 
l>aiges, piioceedcd as far as Cross Rip 
ligbU'hip, but encountered lai*ge fields of 
drift ice and deeming it unifie to pro
ceed over Nantucket Shoals, returned to

Norfolk, Feb

this port.
penor
others, Ixut they all pale into intign ticance 
compared to toady. Never n’.nee the 
world began has a human being been 
borne to the grave aimd>t ciicum^tamce-is 
go impos’ng and never Iras anyone been 
to univi'ife-aily mourned. The funeral in
deed was worthy of a Qu*f<n of an em
pire wit'll such warlike t-iwdiitdons. I w.H 
only deal wiitili tlhe part of the ceremony 
I myseli'f witnessed, viz: The hv;. tary'- 
pageurnt through the &t-i celts of the met- 
robo’is cf the empire. I rept in the sub
urbs and reached Victciia stf-iticn at 7.3'J 
and early in the morning as thi< the street* 
were dense1 y packed, many hundred** 
having been out all night. 1 he multitudes
were such as only l»n;lon could produ'/e 
and were enormous even for this vast city 
of crowds. Everyone nearly being born 
and brought up under the rule of \ ic- 
toria had come to pay respect to one they 
loved, lor the last time. Such multitudes 
to any who did not favor military display 

The and pomp would he the most significant 
part of the whole spectacle. 1 took up 
mv position where the crowds were the 
densest, viz. in Hyde Park, and while 
there my mind wandered to St. John. 1 
thought of the contrast, for there most 
people must have been in bed as the time 
would be the very early hours of morning, 
and I thought that perhaps there might 
have been someone very near me from St. 
John. After weary
countless thousands of troops getting into 
their places, we heaid a cannon booming 
in the air. This was the first minute gun 
and told us that the body had reached 
Victoria from Portsmouth and would, in 
another three-quarters oi an hour, be just 

let up in the opposite where we were standing.
crowd was wonderfully good tempered and 
orderly, otherwise it might have been 
dangerous.

The excitement was getting intense and 
thrilled through one’s veins. We had 
been standing wedged in for four hours, 
rocking and swaying backward and for
ward. unable scarcely to get our hands 
up. l^ie procession had reached us; 
less soldiers of all ••egiments, the finest 
Britain could produce, cavalry, infantry, 
artillery and the colonials (so dear to the 
hearts of all England). They were dress
ed in khaki and looked grand Canadians 
and Australians; then the detachment oi 
the handy men swung by at an increased 
tread. There were life Guards, Royal 
Horse Guards, Irish Guards, Grenadiers 
and Scots Guards, Dragoons, learners and 
Hussars. What a sight, 1 thought, for 
those foreign kings and princes. I bis con
tinued for quite two miles when we saw a 
little man riding alone. This was the earl 

, marshal of England, the Duke of Norfolk, 
who was responsible for most of the pro
cession. The excitement was growing 
greater, when someone shouted “there's 

For a moment some peo
ple forgot themselves and started 
cheering, when Earl Roberts raised 
his hand and everything was quiet. 
This panorama so varied was solemn in the 
extreme, varied by the booming of can
non and Chopin’s beautiful funcial march. 
All heads were uncovered before the cof- 
ffin arrived and anyone not uncovering his 
head had them taken oft for them. The 

j coffin was covered with a magnificent pal! 
of white stl in hordcied with heavy gold 
fringe with the royal arms in each corner. 

Cuxhaven, F cl). 18.—The Hamlmrg-Am: On ton of the coffin «as 
ericon liner Graf Waklenscc is afire. Ur.tim with it - valuable jewel.-. All eyes

'line (li-tf Waldet-ee sailed from Xew were turned to the royal m-urntiM,especial- 
York on Satin day, Feb. 2, witlh a cabn ly Ute king atid German emperor and Duke 
J j <,f about 100 jKi-sengera for Plymouth, 01 Connaught, all mount id o.i beautiful 
Cherbourg and llainbuig. The vessel at- ebat*eta followed by they cqutme* and.

kivgs and princes ul Europe dve-sed ir. 
the ffio*t dazzling uniform-;. The king 
looked the picture oi" health. X\ 1 at a won- 
d erf id sight was the crowds when the prt>- 

Bo.->ton, 1* eb. 18. ilie filing schooner c.e^sicn had passed, every win re as far «*« 
Edna Pci ry, ( a}4a*:n Perry, ai i ved ait i t]1Li ey? could see was a l iai k mus» of 
wlKirf today and reported the drown ng humanity. It took u- t*v0 horns to get
of James A. Cameron, one ol h"« crew, ()Ut, cf Hyde Park and the r-tre*Ls .were
yesterday. Tiie fata j. ly occuned in Barn- everywhere crowded such as they had 
-stuiy.e Bay, where the vessel had been ncvvr i)e0n before. It was a day that will 
liy’.iifgt A dory in which Cameron was jn ^}ie memoiv of all of us who saw
running inwiti was cap-.ized. When Hite jr a*IMj jt was undoubtedly the greatest 
ovci'luiJted dory was <1 .«covered by those privilege one could have had to have seen 

the schooner C miemn was found hang- ,uch a sight- The biogiaph machines wer.c 
mg by lw;.s wr-st to the plug .strap in the jn evidence in many p1 ices s >
bot’bom dead. Cameron w'as a native ot > those who were not there in
Cape Sable Island, N. S., and a'boitt 3ü the* Hc-li wj]] hive 
years of age. He was not married. tunity of seeing what took place. 1

told that it world be shown in New York 
within eight days of the funeral, but it 
will be produced in London two days after. 

I am, sir, vouis truly,
SIDNEY BOWDEN.

Yarmouth is now experiencing the long
est, steadiest and most severe spell of cold 
weather since 1888. The harbor is frozen 
down to Bunker Island, except in the 
main channel, which is being kept open 
by steamers.

Men were crossing the ice from the Bur
rell-Johnson Iron Company's wharf to 
Doctor's Island yesterday and today.

No serious inconvenience is experienced 
to navigation, excepting that the Prince 
Arthur could not reach her wharf and 

obliged to tie up at Law’s wharf in-

RBPORTS, DISASTERS, ETC.

R’o Grande do Sul, Jan l(V-<Tn port, sehr 
Exception, Barteaux, for Montevideo, ready 
for sea.

Bermuda, Fob 16—Brig G B Lockhart, Capt 
Jan 12 for New

was 
stead.

Steamer Boston reaches her own wharf 
without serious inconvenience.

The harbor has not been frozen over 
to the same extent since 1888.—Yarmouth

Sheridan, from Curacoa 
York, has put in here leaking. She also, lost 
a man overboard.

.Barbados, Feb 2—In pert, schr Gladstone, 
for Pcrto Rico and north of Hateras.

Telegram.
LIST OF VESSELS BOUND TO ST. JOHN. 

Steamers.
Oruro, from Bermuda, Feb 17.
Montfort, Liverpool, Feb 1C.
Manchester Commerce, at Manchester, Dec. 

23. ,
Manchester Shipper, at Manchester, Jan 211- 
Man cheater City, from Manchester, Feb 10. 
Alaska, from Shields. Ft’b 15.
La ko Ontario, from Queenstown, Feb 16. 
Salacia, from Glasgow, Feb 9.
Orinoco, from Antwerp via Halifax,
Teelin Head, at Belfast, Jan. 30.
Evangeline, at London, Feb 15.
Dunmore Head, at Dublin, Feb 14.
Warsau, at Liverpool, Feb 1.
Ccncordia, at Glasgow, Feb 16.

Ships.
Euphomia, at Pensacola, Jan 2.

Barques.
Frederica, from -Savannah. Feb 15.
Norden, from Malaga, Feb l>.

New York, Feb. 17.—The British steamer 
Critic, Captain Stannard, arrived today 
from I-eitli, Dundee and Halifax after a 
most tempestuous winter voyage.
Critic from the time of leaving Dundee 
began to experience severe winter weather. 
The wind from the south with heavy 
southerly seas was first encountered which 
continued to the l#th with increasing vio
lence and then changed to the west, bring
ing squalls of hail day after day. This 
weather continued with very heavy head 

until Jan. 28th when the wind

Feb 10.

changed to the west southwest, then 
south and moderated to half a gale with 
fog. Three days of fog did not lessen the 
violence of the high confused seas until 
the afternoon of Jan. 31 when the wind 
went down and the surface' of the ocean 
became as smooth as a summer sea with 
dull cloudy sky. This 
weather brought rain or variable winds 
and the sea again became rough. On the 
3rd of Febntaiy the wind increased to a 
gale from the northwest with hurricane 
squalls and tremendous sens, running to 

immense height, the ship laboring 
heavily and not steering. The vessel fell 
away to leeward rapidly. The gale lasted 
all night; then the storm moderated unld 
the 5th, when at 11 p. m. the wind hauled 
to west northwest with very heavy thun
der and squalls and heavy rain. The wind 
steadily increased to a heavy northwest 
gale with hurricane squalls, the vessel tid
ing a sea anchor in older to keep her 
head to the seas. The ship fell away be
fore the gale throughout the 6th, 7th, 8th 
and 9th, not being able to steer. The 
weather moderated on the 10th when, 
finding the coal supply had run very low, 
Captain Stannard decided to put into 
Halifax for coal. Dunnage and other wood 

burned before arriving at Halifax.

waiting, watching

TheShipping Notes.

Bermuda, Feb. 16.—The three-masted 
schooner Edward V. Avery, Capt. Haw
ley. ot New Haven, last reported at New- 
York, was towed in here today leaking, 
having been blown off the American coast.

17—Tl) e Ameiican

an

-Bermuda, Feb.
Ixirquentine Mabel I. Meyer, cf Scnrsport, 
Me., Oi,plain William Meyers, front Turks 
Island, January 6, bound for Boston, has 
arrived here in distress.

vomit-

The mail boat Montfort, from St. John 
via Halifax, arrived yesterday at Liver
pool. Donaldson liner Concordia passed 
Tory Island yesterday and will he due at 
Glasgow today. Steamer Alaska sailed 
yesterday front Shields for this port.

Bio Janeiro, Feb. 
schooner Glenrcssi, of Windsor, X. S.» 
Captain dirty, from Hosar.o for New 
Yolk, has arrived at this port with Joss 
of foremast and maintopmaat, and w'th 
hoots damaged.

The following charters have been te- 
ported: Steamer Vimera, Mrramichi to 
Ayr. etc., deals, 51s.; schooner Leonard 
Parker, Jacksonville to St. Domingo, lum
ber, $7 and hack sugar, $2.73 and port 
charges; barque Edith Sheraton, New 
York to Bio Grande do Sul, general cargo, 
$1.05 a bbl.

Rockland, Me., Feb. 15—Captain Andrew 
A inter on an'.l crew, of the schooner Ida 
L. Kay, which was abandoned at sea, ar
rived in this city today front New York. 
All the men are badiy frost bitten, Capt. 
Anderson’s feet being in such shape that 
he cannot yet wear hoots. They will ail 

lliiC'ir homes nt Deer Isle tomorrow.

15—'Bite British
was
The Critic arrived at Halifax on the lit It 
coaled and proceeded on tlie 12th.

London, Fell. 18—The Bosnian Ship 
Iloppct has Ireen tewed into Grimsby with 
bows seriously damaged by collision on 
the n'iglbt of Feb. 15 with the steamer 
Hunter, from Liban. The Homer disap
peared after the collision and is believed 
to have foundered wish the loss of 10 
lives.

Quebec, Feb. 18— (S-jaec-ial)— It is stated 
that the steamer Adriatic, plying between 
Murray Bay and St. Deri's, Kansouiaska 
is stuck in tlie ice near .St. Denis wharf.

Bobs."

the crow'll of

go to

I., Eel).- 16 —Steam?rProvidence, R. _
Essex, of the Merchants’ and Milters 

was disabled

rived at Cuxhaven on Saturday, Feb. 10. 
Captain Kopff is the conimtilider of the 
vessel.Transportation Company, 

this morning and anchored about tour 
miles southwest of Block Island, 
boilers had sprung aleak and the captain 
has stopped for repairs. I he boilers had 
to lie blown off before the leaks could be 
reached and she was at anchor untill 4.15 
this afternoon, when she proceeded on

Her

her way.

Delaware Breakwater, Feb. 17.—The 
schooner Frank A. Palmer, Captain Hawd- 
ing, from Portland, Me., for Philadelphia, 
has four feet of water in her hold and 

choked. The vessel strained while oiipor-
was

pumps
at anchor off Five Fathom Bank dur.ng 
the recent northwest gale. The vessel 
now makes no water. After sheathing 
she will be towed to Philadelphia and

A new lunch counter has been placed in 
the I. C. R. restaurant. It is built of 
cherry and walnut, 
lias now as attractive a rc-tauranl as ant- 
in the city and the travelling public must 
appreciate his efforts to make it one of

Mr. E. W. G rath
pumped free.

London, Feb. 2, 1901,Boston, Feb. 15—The three-masted
J

1 -i. .
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SHIP NEWS.

PORT OF ST. JOHN.

Arrived.I

Friday, Feb. 15.
*i Sam Slick, 90, Ogilvie, from Newark, 

Tufts, coal.
Schr Beaver, 192, Huntley, from New 

Vork, S F Hatfield, ccal.
Saturday, Feb. 16

Stmr Erna, [«57, Bruhn, West Indies via 
Halifax, Schofield & Co, general.

S-tmr Lake Superior, 2,880, Evans, from 
Liverpool via Halifax, Troop & Son, mails, 
mdse and passengers.

Coastwise—Tug Springhill, with two barges 
from Parrsboro.

Sunday, Feb. 17.
Srar Djhcme, from London via Halifax, 

?en cargo, Furness,. Withy & Co.
Monday, Feb. 18.

Coastwi*—Schrs Alma, 69, Tufts, from 
Quaco; Susie N, 38, Merriam, from Port 
Grt-ville; Harry Morris, 98, McLean, from 
Quaco; Wanita. 42, Apt, from Annapolis; 
Thelma, 48, Milner, do.

Cleared.

nr Amarynthia, Ahernethy, for Glasgow, 
eld & Co.
iue Aladdin, And.rsen, for Philadel- 
»V’.n Tbcmson & Co.

Bonnie Doon, Chapman, for New"
. A Cushing & Co.
stwise—Schr Levuka, Benjamin, for 

rsboro; Fleetw’ood, Gouoher, for Margaret- 
■ le ; Rex, Sweet, for Quaco- 
Stmr Degama, Cole, for Liverpool via 
alifax, Troop & Son.
Schr Eric, Harrington, City Island i o, 
,(,t3on. Cutler & Co.
Stmr Erna, Rutter, for Bermuda, Schofield
Co.

Stmr Manchester Trader, Heath, for Man
ies tor, Furness, Withy & Co.
Schr J B Vandusen, Scott, for New York, 
Cushing & Co.

S-hr Evolution, Gale, St. George, Grenada, 
V Cushing & Co.
Coastwise—Schrs Temperance Bell, Tufts, 

Vflco; Evelyn, Tufts, do.
.-3 hr .Stella Maud, Miller, for Bridgeport, 
ruling & Co.

Sci’/j- Abbie Ingalls, Tower, for Vineyard 
aven f o, N H Murchie.
Schr Roaa Muelker, McLean, for City Isl- 

1 f o, N H Murchie.
vise—Schrs Harry Morris, McLean, 

; Maud, Smith, do.

Sailed.

rrie Belle, Gay ton, for City Island, 
Miller.

en,gore Head, Phillips, for Belfast. 
Amarynthia, Glasgoxv; Manchester 

Manchester via Halifax; Degama, 
1 via Halifax.
Erna, for Bermuda via Halifax.

DOMESTIC PORTS.

x, Feb 15—Sid, stimr Beta, for Ber- 
Turkis Island and Bermuda, 
x, Feb 15—Ard, stmr Lake Superior, 
iverpcol and sailed for St John.
Unir Evelyn, for San Juan. P R 
lx, Feb 17—Ard, stmrs Halifax, from 

À. R. Thorp, from St John's, Nfld. 
a—Stimr Loyalist, for London.

Halifax, Feb IS—Ard, stmr Glencoe, from 
St John's. Nfld; Degama. from St John, N 
H ai d sailed lor Liverpool.

BRITISH PORTS.

Tory Island. Feb 15—Passed, stmr Siberian, 
Portland for Glasgow.

Elizabeth, Feb 9—Ard, barque SunnyPort
^ XVV McDonald, from Buneos A> res.
‘ otixnstcwn, Feb 13—Ard, ship Ancaiosf 

San Francisco (and sailed forFultcn, tram

Liverpool, Fob 1—In port steamer Wassan, 
(late Trojan), for St John, N B.

Shield*, Feb 13—Sid, stmr Breckfield, for
VoFlland.

Dublin, Feb 14—Ard, atmr Dunmore Head, 
8: John, N B.

Feb 15—Ard, stmr Evangeljne, 
trem St John and Halifax.

Shields, Feb 15—Sid, stmr Alaska, for St

nom 
London,

ohn. „
Newcas Je-on-Tyne.

rânagra, Marsters, from St John, N B.
St Kitts, Fe'b 11—Hid, stmr Oruro, Seeley, 

or Halifax via ports.
Liverpool, Feb 14—Ard, stmr Manchester 

'orporation, Williams, from New Orleans. 
Hong Kong, Jan 5—In port, barque R Mor- 
>w Douglas, for New York.
' ’ island, Feb 16—Passed stmr Concor-

Ftb 16—Sid, Btmç.

t irom St John, N B, for Glasgow, 
t iverpcol, Feb 16—Ard, stmr Montfort, 

Si John, N B, and Halifax, 
le Point, Feb 17—Passed, stmr As- 
ifrom Portland, Me, for Antwerp, 

sale, Feto 17—Passed, stmr Numidian, 
Portland for Liverpool, 
muda, Feb 17—Sid,stmr Oruro, for St

oantle, previous to Feb 1—Ard, barque 
Perry, from Kuappton, O. 

iados, Feb 14—Ard, barque Golden Rod,. 
from East London for Santa Cruz,

♦ Ô load for Now York.
; Kong. Jan 19—Sid, barque Swanhilda, 
r tor Portland, O.
'oW, Feb 16—Ard, stmr Concordia, 

Jchn.
Feb 16—iSld, stmr Etolia, for Port-

Ids, Feb 16—Sid, stmr Tanagara, for 
m.
Ion, Feb 18—Ard, stmr Allendale, from

v Head, Feb IS—Passed, stmr Glen 
from St John for Dublin.

y.

FOREIGN PORTS.

opella. Feb 14—ship Troop, Fritz, for 
j States.
lia, Jan 21—Sid. s.hr Earl of Aberdeen, 

Nt w York.
Ayres, Feb 14—In port, barquentine 

♦ Crcsby, Pernambuco, 
v’York, Feb 13—Cld, schr Tay, for St

"rtevi»:o. Jan 26—Ard, barque E A 
Pratt, from Beaton.

Townsend, Wash, Feb 12—Ard, ship 
Spicer, from Manila (ordered to

». for

on
stap. . .
ma to load.)

P R, Feb 7—Ard, schr Falmouth, 
from Halifax.

Ala, Feb ]3r-Ard, scirr M D S, 
Havana.
S C, Fob 13—Sid, schr Victory,

;y.
bile.

irr.m 
a rle?t on,
0 for Baracca.

11 a !. Ff b 13—Ard, barque Belmont, Dur- 
*U fpoui R o Janerio.

’ Mr fro.il Jan 20 to 31st—Supposed sail- 
ia h- Laconia, for Vance, Azua.

S ^‘os Ayres. Feb 7—Ard, schr Elima, 
irom La I3r a.

Fab 8—schr Etta A Stimpson, 
from Fernandina.

Crnaiidina. Fla, l’db JS-Ard, sebr Le 
1 ' Williams, from Curacoa.

York, Feto 15—Cld, wtimr Silvia, for 
and St John’s, Nfld.

' vard Haven, Mass, Feb. 15—Returned, 
’ Vanuel R Ouza, McLure and Fraulein. 
’ land F.to tv—Ard, stmr Oceana, from 

1 ,to load for Bristol; schr Roger 
St John for New York. 
-Barrowmore and Cambrian, for 

Liverpool ; Boston

[la sa“a'

nlka.
ew

from
amrs

Bohemian, for
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Ha\v ker’s Tolu - of - Wild = Cherry - Balsam.
The Surest Cough and Cold Cure. Price 25 and 50 Cents Per Bottle.

—■ be sure and get itAll DRUGGISTS SELL IT
I have usedH. A McKeown, M.P. P , says: I have Thomas McAvity says:

It is Hawker’s Tolu in my family forjover 8 years and
it an excellent remedy for coughs and colds.____

Geo Phillips, I.C.R. ticket agent, says :
completely cured of influenza cold by j used Hawker’s Tolu for the last 8 years,

I the best cough
I was
Hawker’s Tolu. cure.
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